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Conversation.Then and Now

One young lady from another town complained re-

cently because she could find so little company among

the multitudes 9f people with whom to raise a worth¬

while conversation.
She says it is true that one can hear a lot of gossip

and discussion about bridge winners among the women

and a lot of noise among the men about the curvature

of a certain baseball, or whether the football went to

the yard or the yard and a half line; and then, too,

you can hear, if you listen closely, some of the disre¬

spectful things some t>f thr mm are saying about smw

of the women, both old and young. She says that

some of the conversa! ion carried on by women is far

different from what the mothers of old talked.

The same young lady thinks the jokes among young
girls show a lack of modesty and refinement that go
so far in the making of the ideal woman.

This young woman frankly savs she is yearning for

the good old days when her ilass thought of something
besides card playing, hanging around drink stands lis¬

tening to and adding their bit to the frivolities of life,
with so little thought of grasping some of the many
golden oppoituiiities that roll by us daily.- She thinks"
girls would profit by slaying home more, reading good
books, not the high powered magazines exclusively
help with the home duties, resting a tired mother,
rather than running hither and thither both day and
night, keeping mother and father on thorns fearing
for their safety, from the various dangers and temp-
tions.
We admit we kind of like the ybung lady's view¬

point, and we understand (hat. young |)cople who con¬

template marriage and homrbuilding are looking with
disfavor on the present course of society.

Better Houses Mean Better Homes

Millions ol American citizens pay so little a 1 lent ion
to the houses in which they live and take care of their

familes, that not only are their comforts neglected,
but many of them do not offer protection to the health
of the people; many dangerous diseases coming as a

result of poor housing.
flur gnye rn rnrnt 'if nnw making a housing smvey~al

all its icliel subjuls. which will |mhaps cause a deep.
er interest in better homes.

If all the homes in the country which need better
flues and fireplaces, Itetter roofs, window |>anes put
in, door steps fixed so the family can get in and out

without stepping on a black 1 feet high or more, houses
ceileO and painted -not only would millions be heal-
thier and happier, but it would go a long way in giv¬
ing work to those who are without jobs. The public
should give hearty cooperation furnishing informa¬
tion to those working on this survey.

Save the Editor

The Kansas Cunninglon t'lip|>er gives an instance
of a minister who truly appreciates an editor. Fol¬
lowing is a toast which he offered at a recent editorial
convention:
To save an editor from starvation, take his paper

and pay for it promptly.
To asve him from bankruptcy, advertise in his pa¬

per liberally.
To save him from despair, send him every item of

news you can get hold of.
To save him from profanity, write yijur correspond¬

ence plainly on one side of the sheet and send it 1n as

early as possible
To save him from mistakes, bury him. Dead peo¬

ple are the only ones who never make mistakes.

The Pennsylvania Upset
One of the strangest things of the year is Pennsyl¬

vania going Democratic, and possibly no single inci¬
dent has gratified or pleased so many folks. All the
way from Maine to Texas and from Hatteras to Men¬
docino people are rejoicing, all because of the free-
teg of so many people of that state, who have been
ground down to frazzles by Pennsylvania machine pol¬
itics. It shows to the world that the steel mills and
coal barons have lost their grip, and that the ten mil-|lion souls of that great state may get some assurance
that their souls are their own.

May the day speed on when a more equitable dis¬
tribution of the income of the Mellons aad the work-

will prevail.

Suggestions Wanted

Some ago this paper suggested a hospital for
Martin County The response was not very encour¬

aging. Yet we contend the county greatly needs a

hospital. It would doubtless save lives, save pain,
and save expense.all of which constitute excellent
reasons for the establishment of a hospital

N et our people sit idly by and let the opportunities
pass. We can spend for thing* we want, whether they
are worth anything to us or not. On the other hand,
we fail to strive for the thing- we need for the most

frivolous reasons.

Hundreds of communities in the country not half
so rich as we are, and which do not need a hospital
more than we do, build and maintain hospitals. We
can, too, if we try.

But so long as we are satisfied to spend all our mon¬

ey for pleasure, we will not think of a hospital until
-somebody dies because of the lack of one.

We would like to have more suggestions on the best
way to start a hospital movement.

Do Not Rush Peanuts To Market

f ormer!., you will lose by rushing your peanut crop
to market too fast. Yet some farmers seem to want

to get rid of their peas, whether they get good prices
or not. Some of them who have been getting big
prices for tobacco seem to be inclined to sell their pea¬
nuts for anything they can get and rid themselves of
both the care and responsibility.
The government and the peanut millers are anxious

for the farmer to get good prices for his crop, yet he
just will not cooperate. The mills are so anxious to

stabilize the price and the market that they are pro¬
viding storage and insurance at the. very, lowest fig¬
ures, which will enable the farmer who must have

money to borrow liberally on his crop.
'lake the Columbian Peanut Company, for instance.

It has advertised throughout the belt its storage facil¬
ities, without the farmers being under any obligation
whatever to sail to them, and he has every privilege
«f carrying all buying companies' representatives -to

their warehouses to bid on his peanuts.
If farmers will store a large part of their crop and

put them on sale as needed, they will get very much
more than if they foolishly rush the market.

Merchants buy goods as they need them. No good
merchant any longer buys a season's supply all at

one time, he buys as he needs them.
Peanut buyers would like to 'do The same. When

a year's crop is thrust upon them at one time, they
are forced to drop the price.

An Impartial Agency
T he L'nited States Chamber of Commerce, an indus¬

trial group, organized and fostered by industry for
the purpose of helping industry, opposes the proposi
tion for the government to standardize Consumers'
goods, and advocates that the standardization should
be done by industry itself.
We can hardly understand why they are unwilling

to abide by government standards. The man who pro¬
duces an article of food, and the man who buys and
eats the food after it has been processed by industry,
are just as much entitled to know in what they are

dealing as is industry.
Industry may be so anxious for profits that it may

buy a poor steer at a low price, run it through the
tanning factory and sell it to the consuming public
as fat steer. Yet the factory man says he should be
jiermitted to standardize to suit the producer and con¬

sumer, rather than let it be done by an agency that
gets no dividends from or has any special interest in
the consumer, the factory, or the producer, and which
lias no nilit't iiueiest than to see fair play between
all men.

Less Selfishness Needed

Many sections of the state an(j country are gather¬
ing together funds to care for the needy during the
coming winter.a very commendable thing, a thing
that is motivated by the very spirit of Christianity.

Vet we hear of no movement in this section so far,
whereby the needy may be hel|»ed, except the Red
Cross Roll Call, which, by the way, is not being as

well answered as it should be. Our folks who can give
seem to lie willing to dodge their obligation and pre¬
fer to see the government handle the whole job, while
those who have been getting aid are still rushing to
the trough. So there should not be too much criti¬
cism, when one crowd wants to get all they can and
the other wants to keep all they can. We need to look
at the situation with less selfishness.

Liberty League or Plunder Gang?
That big Imasting Liberty league says it is not

lighting President Roosevelt. Certainly, we all know
it is not fighting him now; but we all know it was

lighting him, tooth and nail, until he gave it a solar-
plexus knockout at the recent election. We also sus-

pect its langs still contain the same old vitriolic pois-
on that existed Itefore the knockout.

It is strange to see a body of men come out and
proclaim themselves a Liberty League, when Plunder
Gang would be a more appropriate name.
The sheep-clothed Liberty League wolf has already

found that it can't fool the folks all the time.

Desecration of Shrines

The News and Observer certainly bears down sharp¬
ly on one Bennett, ol Greensboro, who had engraved
his name deeply in the Andrew Johnson home, now

standing in Pullen Park at Raleigh. Yet when we
think how some ignoramuses cut and carve their un¬
hallowed names on some sacred shrines, we must con¬
fess that we commend the paper for lashing such cat¬
tle.

Sell 900 Bales lor $27flOO;
Later 300 Bales for $36,000
The 900 bale cotton crop of Burke ^

County in 1932 wa» north $27,000
The crop oi 600 bale* allowed to be
sold tax free in 1934 is worth $36,000
and the remaining 300 bales is worth
,an additional $12,000 after paying the.
4 cents a pound for surplus certifi¬
cates. However, the increased price

Jul the seed will j»a> for the certificates,
-ays the farm agent in that county.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

'and by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust ex-
ecuted by Claud Whitehurst and wife
bearing dated January 12th, 1928, re-
icorded in the public registry of Martin
County in book P-2, page 279, togeth-
er with the authority conferred upon;
me as substitute trustee, by deed re-1
corded in book F-3, page 566 of said
registry, the undersigned substituted
tiuslct, by virtue uf default iti the pay*
ment of the notes for which said dee 1
of trust was given as security and at
the request ot the holder of the said
notes, will offer for sale, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the courthouse door of Mar-
tin County, at Willianiston, N. C., on
Saturday, the 1st day of December.
1934, at'twelve (12) o clock noon, the. 'ai rw v i » v V 1 . / V viv/vn livvil, liiv

following described real estate, to wit:
Beginning at a post, James K. Har.

rison corner, running a N. course with
the public road to the William Har¬
rison corner; thence an E. course with
the said road to G. H. Harrison cor-
ner; thence a S. course with a ditch,
G. H. Harrison's line to a gum; thence
an E. course with G. H. Harrison's
line to a pine stump, a corner; thence
a S. course with H. D. Cowan line to
John Cowan corner; thence a south
west course with B. S. Cowan line to
Jas. R. Harrison and B. S. Cowan cor¬
ner; thence a west course with Jas. K.
Harrison line to the beginning, and
containing by estimation 33 1-3 acres,
more or less.

This the 30th day of October, 1934.
CHARLES URBIN ROGERS.

n2 4tw Substituted Trustee.
Hugh G. Horton, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of an order of sale made
and entered by Mrs. Sadie \V. Peel.
"clerk of the superior court of Martin

'

County on Monday, October 29th.
1934, in that certain action pending
in the superior court of Martin Coun¬
ty entitled, "Atlantic Joint Stock Land
Hank of Raleigh vs. Herbert Hunting
and wife, Emma Hunting, T. A. Hunt-}
ing and others," and pursuant to the
terms-of said order, the undersigned,
commmissioner appointed by the court
will, on Monday, the 3rd day of lie-
cember, 1934, at twelve (12) o'clock
noon, at the courthouse door of Mar¬
tin County, in VVilliamston, N. C., of¬
fer for sale, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the follow¬
ing described personal property, to

in

wit:
All that certain piece or parcel of

land situate, lying and being in Rob.
iisowtilk Tnwrtilp. Tfartin County,
State of North Carolina, containing 65
acree, more or less, on the road from
Gold Point to Williamston, about two
miles east of the town of Roberson-
ville. having such shapes, metes,
courses and distances as will more ful¬
ly appear by reference to a map there¬
of made by J. R Mobiey. surveyor, on
the 9th day of January, 1923, adjoin¬
ing the lands of T. A Bunting oh the
north, northwest and west, the lands
of A. E. Gray heirs on tlie < a it. and
the lands of J. R. Harrison heir* on
the south, and more parlicuU'ly
hounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a stake in the road
leading from Gold Point to \\fclliam-
ston, corner of T. A. Bunting; tliencc
with said road S. 40 degrees east 36
poles to a branch; thence with said
branch N. 54 degrees E. 24 poles;
thence N. 63 degrees E. 16 poles;
thence N. 50 degrees E. 14 poles;
thence N. 79 degrees E. 14 poles;
hence S. 89 degrees E. 18 poles, thence
N. 66 degrees E. 12 poles; thence N.
84 1-2 degrees E -f^poteF; thencc^yT
77 degrees E. 19 poles; thence S. 77
degrees E. 20 poles, thence north with
the line of the A. E. Gray heirs, N. 18
degrees E. 128 poles to T. A. Bunt¬
ing's line; thence with said Bunting's
line S. 85 degrees W. 242 poles to the
beginning, containing 65 acres and be-
inff the same lands conveyed to the
said Herbert Bunting and wife, Emma
Bunting, by deed dated January 6,
1922, and of record in Martin Coun-
ty Public Registry in hook K-2, at
page 2. i
The successful bidder at said sale,

will-be required to deposit 10 per cent
of the price bid to show good faith.

This the 29th day of October, 1934.
HUGH G. HORTON.

n2 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by L. H. Rouse and
wife, Alice Rouse, dated 20th day of
May, 1922, of record in the Register
of Deeds Office in Book K-2 .page 200
to secure note of even date therewith,'
and the stipulations not having been
Complied with, and at the request of
the holder of said bond, the undersign¬
ed Trustee will, on the 26th day of
November, 1934. at 12 o'clock, noon,
in front of the courthouse door of
Martin County, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for e*sb, the follow¬
ing described land:
Lying and being in Hamilton Town¬

ship, Martin County. State of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of W. A.
White on the west, the J. H. Purvis
land on the south and the P. R.
Reaves land on the east and Conohot
C reek on the north and intere particu¬
larly described as follows;
Beginning at the bridge across Con-

oho Creek on the road leading from
Hamilton to Williamston, running

south 85 degrees west S3 poles to the i
Mill Branch; thence with said branch w
south 2| degrees west 46 poles to a jroad leading Into the Williamston and
;Hamilton Road; thence with a branch t
south 29 degrees west 18 poles, south y
15 degrees west 16 poles, south 7 de- v
grees west 8 poles, south 12 degrees t
west 26 poles, south 10 1-2 degrees p
west 16 poles. south 23 degrees cast t
36 poles, south 42 degrees east 14 j,
poles, south 69 1-2 degrees east 17 t
poles, south 83 degrees east 16 poles, r
south 45 degrees west 10 pules, south ^16 degrees west 8 poles, south 65 1-2 ^
degrees east 21 jpBii, ..ut'i J* 1 t

degrees west 28 poles, south 47 de- ,
grees west 8 poles, south 65 1-2 de- j.
grees east 21 poles, south 32 degrees t
jeast 8 poles, south 15 degrees west \
11 poles, south 20 degrees west 10 c
poles, south 28 12 degrees west 28 ;
'poles, south 47 degrees cast 57 poles ,

'to a pine, thence north 7 1-2 degrees c
'east 112 poles to a sweet gum, north
'52 1-2 degrees East 49 poles to the
Williamston and Hamilton Road,
.thence with said road north 36 de¬
grees west 56 polo, north 25 degrees
west 73 1-2 poles north >0 degrees
east 43 poles, north 31 1-2 degrees
west 6 poles to the beginning. Con¬
taining 128 1-5 acres, more or leas,
and being the same tract of land con-

jveyed by H. B. Smith ami wife to the
said L. H. Rouse by deed dated De¬
cember 12, 1918, and of record in the
Martin County Public Registry in
Rook, 7.-1, page 76
This 25th day of October, 1934.

B. DUKE CRiTCHER,
oc-31 4t-w Trustee.

NOTICE OP SALE OP REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed on the 24tji day of
August, 1929, to the undersigned trus¬
tee, and of record in the public regis-
try of Martin County, in book C-3,
at page 57, said deed of trust having
been given for the purpose of secur¬

ing a note of even date^ and tenor
therewith, default having been made
in the payment of sam and at the re¬
quest of the holder of same, the under¬
signed trustee will, on Friday. N6-
veniber 30, 1934, at 12 o'clock in., in
front of the courthouse door in Wil¬
liamston, North Carolina, offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,

be (ollowtaf b,,crih,< reel HUM, to
rit:
Begin nicg at KM Tnytsr*. tormw <¦

be month of Doc Branch, where it
mpties into Bteck Swamp, or Mill
*ond, thence S. 40 W. 16 poles to two
tines on edge of hill and known as
win pines, thence S. 23 1-2 W. 165
oles to run of Reedy Swamp, Ran.
om Reddick's corner, said corner be-
ng 5 poles beyond a cypress stump;
hence down the various courses of the
«a of said Reedy Swamp, or mill
rand, to the \Rawls Mill seat run.
hence up the Foster Mill Pood run
r Black Swamp prong to the begin-
ling, containing 125 acres, more or
ess. It being the same land deeded
<f J. G. Staton by J. E. Green on

list day of November, 1913, and re-
orded in Martin County public reg-
»try in book K-l, at page 275, to which
eference may be had for a complete
lescription.
This the 30th day of October. 1934.

E. S. PEEL,
i2 4tw Trustee.

Stop Chills
and Fever!

Rid YourSyttm ofMalarial

burning with fever the next.that's one
of the effects of Malaria. Unless checked,
the disease will do serious harm to your
health. Malaria, a blood Infection, calls
for two things. First, destroying the in¬
fection in the blood. Second, building
up the blood to overcome the effects of
the disease and to fortify against further
attack.

Grove's Tasteless CUD Tonic supplies
both these effects. It contains tasteless
quinine, which kills the infection in the
blood, and iron, which enriches and
builds up the blood. Chills and fever
soon stop and you are restored to health
and comfort. For half a century, Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic has been sure relief
for Malaria. It is lust as useful, too, as a
general tonic for old and young. Pleasant
to take and absolutely harmless. Safe te
five children. Get a bottle at any store.
Now two sisea.50c and $1. The $1 size
contains IVi times as much as the 50c
size and gives you U% mors for your
money.

I LOST MY BEST CUSTOMERS THRU RATS
WRITES J. ADAMS, OF 427 MAIN ST.,

TRENTON. N. J.
Used to have the busiest restaurant in town until news spread that the

kitchen was infested with rats. Lost a Tot of my best customers until I tried
BEST-YET. Haven't a pesj in the place now. All restaurants should use
BEST-YET.it's the new Red Squill powder that if put around in dark placet
will Cause rats to disappear. Conjes in two sizes: 2 oz. size for the home, 25c;
6oz. size for the farm, 50c. Sold and guaranteed by Culpepper Hardware Co.,Williamston.

Strand Theatre . Washington, N. C.'
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. NOV. 26

Mon.-Tuci. Nov. 26-27

"STRAIGHT IS
THE WAY*

with
FANCHOT TONE
KAREN MORLEY

Wed.-Thur. Nov. 28-29

DANGEROUS
CORNERS"

with
Melwyn Douglass and

Virginia Bruce

Fri-S»t. Nov. 30-Doc. 1

"HELL IN THE
HEAVENS"

with*
WARNER
BAXTER

Beautify Your Home
With Furniture

Now it the time to do your Christmas Shopping. We have just what your friends will
want and need. Cedar Chests, Floor Lamps , Bedroom Chairs, and hundreds of other ap¬
propriate and useful gifts.

Bed Room Suits
$35.00 and up

Smart, stylish, and so low in price. Made in
different styles. They h£ve "snap" and beauty. If
interested in a bedroom suite with a 4-poster bed,
see us at once. We have a supply that we are closing
out at a special bargain. See the suite, get the price
.and you'll buy.
Also Have 4 Poster Beds

Living Room
Suits

These beautiful suites may be had in mohair ^
or tapestry coverings. They are cojnfortable and
roomy and built to last many years.

$35.00 and up
KITCHEN CABINETS.Well made, neat appearance. Will be £ A

appreciatedin any borne. Only
FELT-BASE RUGS, 9x12 $4.98 KITCHEN CHAIRS 98c

. s. COURTNEY


